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SATIOKAL THANKSGIVING.

Proclamation by the President.

y.ASlHNGTON, Oct. 11.

By the President of the United
States of America: A proclamation.
"Whereas, The revolution of another
year has again brought the tinse-whe-

it is usual to look back upon-the- - pr.t
and publicly thanlt the Almighty for
his services and his blessings; and,

Whereas, If any one people has
more occasion than another for such
thankfullness it is the citizens of the
United States, whose government is
their creature, subject to their be-

hests ; who havo- - reserved to them-
selves ample civii'aud" religious free-
dom and equality before the law ;

who, during the last; twelve mouths
have enjoyed exemption from any
grievous or general calamity, and to
whom prosperity in agriculture, man-
ufactures and commerce has been
vouchsafed. Therefore, in view of
these considerations, I recommend
that on Thursday, the twenty-eight- h

day of November next, the people
meet in their respective places of
worship and there make their ac
knowleilgmeuts to God for his kind-
ness and bounty.

In witness whereof I hereunto set
my hand and cause the peal of the
United States to be aflixed. Done at
the eifcy of Washington, on this, the
eleventh day of October, in the year
of our Lord 1S72, and of the imlepi nd-euce- of

the Uuited.States the-- ninety-fcevent- h.

Signed. U. S. GRANT.
By the President:

Hamilton Fisir, Sec'y af State.

THE TRUNK RALT.KOAI9.
Our readers arc doubtless extreme-

ly anxious to know all they can learn
in relation to the prospect of the
Trunk Rail Road. Wo were recently
at Omaha and took the pains to see
Mr. Harbach who had just returned
from a six weeks' trip East, to St.
Louis, Pittsburg, New York, Phila-
delphia, Boston and Columbus ex-

pressly in the interest of this- - now
much desired and needed enterprise.
His narration of the trip and person-

al interviews with promincutrailroad
men would abundantly satisfy any
reasonable man that the obstacles

"have hitherto been really and em-

phatically insurmountable, and that
till has been donoby those of our own
State, in the power of mortal men to
do in order to make the enterprise a
success. Notwitlistnuding the ob-htacl- es

to which we allude and which
are not proper to be made public,
those having this road.in charge havo
unshaken faith that it will yet be
built within the maximum lime spec-

ified in the stipulations of our own
county aid. Gov. Saunders is now
East again, and Col. Furnas has or-

dered work to be commenced in this
county before the first of next month
in keeping with the requirements of
the vole extending the time for com-

pletion. ThiSvWill be done at once
under charge of Engineer Bedford of
our city.

There is a sufficiency of bonds vo-

ted along the line, with the exception
of two precincts in Cass county. But
they are not in shapo to be acceptable
to parties possessing the ability and
inclination to build. In Richardson
and Cass the bonds are precinct.
Such bonds cannot be disposed of ex-

cept at ruinous rates, und scarcely
then. There are also some objection-
able embarrassments still surround-
ing the Otoe county bonds; not in-

surmountable, however. These can
be remedied, and perhaps will be.

It is believed that the people along
this contemplated lino of road, even
though it be at this seeming late hour,
fully roalize the situation of atfairs as
relates to the material interests of the
whole State, and more particularly as
to the river counties, and that they
will act in the ma' er as becomes those
who have their all at stake. We
write earnestly on this subject ; we
feel in earnest feel that the enter-
prise cannot be over estimated, and
that it can and must bo made a suc-ceb- d.

We have faith that those hav-
ing it in charge havo thns far left
nothing undone will leave nothing
undonn in the future, and that we
will yet have the Trunk road with all
its great benefits, and at no distant
day.

A LAME CHARGE.
Some of the Greeleyite spouters at-

tempt to prove President Grant's in-

competency by citing the fact that
on his accession to the Presidency he
nominated A. T. Stewart for Secreta-
ry of the Treasury, not knowing that
there was an old law which prohibit-
ed an importing merchant from hold-
ing that office.

Now let us see how easy it is to
prick this bubble. When A. T. Stew-
art's nomination was sent into the
Senate, his confirmation was made
unanimous, even the great Sumner
voting "aye." In fact the discovery
of Mr. Stewart's ineligibility was dis-
covered by a clerk in the Treasury
Department, who, in consequence of
a long term of routine duty there,,
had become thoroughly familiar with
every law relating to that branch of
the Government.

Gov. Furnas' majority will exceed
5,000

KISETY-Xiy- E IN THB SIT&P&.,
Greeley, if he can keep cool after

the unlooked-fo- r by him) change
ninety-nin-e in the shade in the politi-
cal thermometer, by the result of the
late election, must be a salamander of

j no ordinary description, and one
u Inch Frank Buckland, than whom

! no one knows-mor- e about the animals
whieh inhabit "this terraqueous ball,"
would find it extremely difficult to as-

sign a. place in natural history. Chas.
Lamb used to observe that he had
friends who seemed bent on hoping
against hope, despite evidence which
would dispel the expectations of most
men of ordinary providence, and who,
even although they should be "roast-
ed, boiled, or deviled, would never
say there is no hope, apd give in like
gentlemen." But H. G. ha no in-

tention of being an exception to
Lamb's friends. "Wayward- - and ble

as ho has ever been, he will
continue until every degree of the
thermometer has been reached by
State following Si-ate- , when, prostra-
ted by the heat of defeat, ho will be
carried home and gently laid in his
"little bed" at Chappaqua by his sor-

rowing henchmen, where, for many a
day, he will have ample leisure for
reflecting on his past conduct, which
we do hope may be condoned by years
of true repentance, and so save him-

self from that place where it is said
"Hopo withering flies,
And mercy sighs farewell."

GREELEY AND HIS REFORMERS.
Mr. Greeley is unfortunate. The

only man whose past record could
stand investigation has gono to
Europe. Sumner on the stump might
have helped him a little. We believe
he has been free from the mean acts
which disfigure the recosds of other
leading reformers. Trumbull's ac-

ceptance of a gift or fee of $10,000

from Andy Johnson for doing little or
nothing; Schurz's fraud on the poor
Germans who bought lots from him at
Watertown, Wis., and afterwards lost
them becauso they were heavily mort-

gaged by Sehurz; and his indebted-
ness to the Govemmont of $1,012 82

overpayment while-ministe- r to Spain
in 1862; Doolittlp'fx "confidential"
letter to Conatty, where'dy. he secured
a permit to trade in cotton for said
Conatty, and received in return a
quarter interest in the speculation,
and Farnsworth's pocketing $1,500 for
sending hi? regiment over the Pitts-
burg, Fort Wayne, and Chicago road,
have shaken the public faith in the
purity of the motives of Greeley's re-

form leaders. Can't Horace secure
one honest reformer to plead hla
cause?

THEIR GLORY HAS DEPARTED.
When the Almighty raised Israel

from the depths of bondage to the
very pinacle of power, Israel forgot
the hand that raised it and wandered
after strange gods. Prophets and ho-

ly men then foretold the inevitable
future, and predicted that the day
was not far distant when the beauti-
ful city would be in rains, the golden
cups of the sanctuary be kissed by
harlot's lips, and thesacred utensils of
the sacrifice be desecrated by bacha-nalia- n

feasts. The impious Jews were
shocked at the prediction, and begged
of the Prophets to predict preasant
things. But war and famine came,
and the hopes of the warned ones
were blasted.

The Democracy of the country are
in the condition of the class alluded
to. They have socrificed principle to
secure power. They atone time wt re
part and parcel of a party which had
attained the very pinacle of power,
but now fallen into the very depths of
the mire of despond. Like acrobats,
they have been turning ilip-llap- s for
years. But the' have flip-flappe- d be-

yond the line of promotion. Their
temple has fallen their glory de
parted.

How true the parallel runs. How
deep and disgraceful the fall. A few
short moHths since the broken ranks
of the Democracy were recruited by
reinforcements from the Republican
party by deserters from the' Repub-
lican camp. Greeley carried thestand-ar- d

of his life-lon- g opponents. Sore-
heads throughout the land- - took the
teaching of Greeley a.f ar excuse for
their benring, and slid out of camp
and commenced belching forth against
the part' with which they had so
long affiliated. But the people would
iK.--t follow their lead, and to-da- y the
Democratic ship is worse stranded
than t'ver before, and the stalest corps-

es thrown to the surface are those la-

beled "LUVral."

tVS HONEST ADMISSION.
The New YorK Tribune of Septem-

ber 10th, commenting on the late
elections, makes the following honest
admission: " The result on the. ivhole
must be conceded to-b- e favorable to the
Administration hopes." VtTy good
for a beginning! We ought not to
expect too great a concession at once
from Greeley's organ. "Favorable to
the peoples' hopes" would be better
than the above, but we shall not ob-

ject to the language, considering that
the Administration and the people
mean about the-sam- e thing. "Greeley
has become, politically, about as weak
as the "tidal wave" le started upon.
By November the Philosopher will be
lost beneath the wave, and the wave
Uself will be lost in the great ocean
of loyalty.

-

GRANT A.ND THE BUSINESS MEN.
Business il?en have a dislike for

radical changes. They are as a class
practical in their character, and be-

lieve- in letting well enough alone.
They ar& satisfied with the condition
of affairs, the state of our national fi-

nances, the prosperity that greett,
them on every hand, and before they
agree to a change some weighty and
convincing reason must be given.
The Greeley ite3 are unable to give a
single good reason, heuce the una-
nimity shown by the business men
throughout the country in the sup-
port of General Grant. The nation
wants rest a settled policy such as it
has enjoyed during the past three
years. Under Grant we are sure to
secure it.

'Buffalo Bill," (Cody) has been
elected as Representative from

SUMNER'S sea-sid-e I.OITERINGS.'
The whole country is aware of riio

obstrepero 's and hypocritical howl
which the Democratic press, seta up
in regard to the temporary absence of
President Grant from Washington,
when Congress is not in session. But
neither Washington, John Adams,
JeiFerson, or any, of the former Presi-

dents and their cabinets, except Mad-

ison and Lincoln, who had a war to
conduct, remained continually at the
seat during recess of
Congress. There is no need of such a
constant residence, and suck are now
the facilities of travel and. communi-
cation, that an-- in habitant of. the Uni-

ted States may almost be said to be
always nearly as much in one placeas
another. But there is never wanting
a reason for reproach and condemna-
tion wliere men are purposely malig-

nant ai.d oensorious. The same cap-

tious complaints that ore now leveled
at Grant are but reproductions of sim-

ilar jeremiads uttered against our
most revered Presidents--.

AnSENTKEISM OF JEFFEKSON" AND
CABINET.

"We give a specimen of this clamor
which appeared in the New York
Evening Post for June 1, 1S02. Its
Washington correspondent says :

"Symptoms of absence and neg-
lect ov duty. The President has re-

tired to Monticello. Mr. Madison,
Secretary of State, is gone to Virginia.
Secretary Dearborn returned on the
17th, from an excursion to the East-
ward. Mr. Gallatin, Secretary of the
Treasury, is on a party of pleasure to
Pennsylvania and New Xork. Per-
haps some profitable speculation may
fall under his notice, a he has much
money at command. The Postmaster
General has gone, in the mail, to Con-
necticut. Mr. Dnane, (the particular
friend of Mc. Jefi'erson and in the ab-
sence of Mr. Giles, one of his consti-
tutional advisers) has repaired to Phil-
adelphia. Levi Lincoln, Esq., Attor-
ney General, was the only public offi-

cer, resident at the seat of Govern-
ment, for some time past."

ABSENTEEISM OF WASHINGTON.
A change of namesand dates would

only be necessary to convert this par-

agraph into an editorial for the Trib-
une, World, or Patriot. But the peo-

ple of the United States look back
with pride and exultation to the ad-

ministration of the illustrious Jeffer-.-on- ,

well knowing that no public du-

ties were then neglected by him, as
none now are by Grant, notwith
standing Sumner's sonorous pharses
of "absenteeism" and "sea-sid- e loiter-ings-."

Whoever will look into Spark's
Writings of Washington, (Vol. I., 45G,
1G8; X., Jia. 121, 14(5, 16-3- , 1G8, 194. 200,
237, 29-3- , 330; 334, 337. 352. 355, 36S, 38G,

41,3,423; XL, 26, 54, 07, 69, So, 130,.
will find that during the whole admin-
istration he was at Mount Vernon as
much as public business would allow
him to be. Every year he was absent
from the seat of government months
at a time. This, too, was-- while New
York and Philadelphia were respect-
ively the 3eats of government, ami
when it required from four to seven
days for letters to neach the President.
Yet no harm accrued on this account,
nor does it appear that it exposed him
even to partisan criticism, though our
republican Institutions were then ma-

king their first trial, and that time was
freighted with their future hopes.

ABSENTEEISM OF JOHN ADAMS.
A similar examination of the Works

of John Adams will show that he, too,
was at Quiney whenever public dutie.-di- d

not compel his stay at the seat of
government. It required days fr a
letter to reach him. Partisanship did
assail him on account of this absence,
and some of Adam's friends were
frightened at the fierce objurgations
of his opposers. Not so the old chief
himself. General Uriah Forrest, in
his alarm, wrote him a letter, dated
Georgetown, April 2S, 1799, ( Works of
John Ada?ns, Vol. VIII., G37,) in
which he says:

"I feel how improper it is, in so in-

considerable an individual as I am, to
be intruding on your time, much
more, obtruding opinions and advice.
I shall, however, hazard your censure,
and be guilty of the impropriety
which stares me ia the face.

The public sentiment is very
much against your being so much
away irom me seat of government
trom a conviction that, when you are
mere, the puDlic vessel will be prop-
erly steered, and that these critical
times require an experienced pilot.
The people elected you to administer
the government."

In dated Quiney, May 13,
1799, ( Works, VIII., 045.) and which
date illustrates thecomparatively slow
transmission ot mail matter at that
time, President Adams says to Gener-
al Forrest:

"I received ou,Sattrday your friend-
ly letter of 28th.April, and I thank
you for it, and should be very happy
if it were in my power to comply
with your advice--, not so much on ac-
count of any real pnMie utility, as in
compliance with what you call the
public sentiment. I have reason to
believe, however, that this sentiment
is chieily in PJii.i.adelphia and George-
town. 'The people elected me to ad-
minister the governnent,' it is true,
and I do administer it here at Quiney
as leuuy hsji coma uiat Philadelphia.
The Secretaries of State, Treasurv,
War, Navy, and the Attorney Gener-rl- ,

transmitme daily by the poet all
tho business of consequence, and noth-
ing j." done without my advice ami
direction when I a-- n here more than
when I ami in tl e same city with
them. Tile post goes very fapidlv,
and I answr by r turn of it, so that
nothing surTers. or ts lost."

In a- - note to his letter, Charles
Francis Adams s .ys, that "in absent-
ing himself- - frorr the seat of govern-
ment duringthe recess of Congress.
Mr. Adams id'no more tt;an his

Wash i n gto n . "
ABSffim EIS2I OF JEFFERSON.

Adara'i successor, Thomas Jeffer-
son, was no 'lees open to the charge of
"absenteeism." An examination of
his Writings ('o. III., 195, 265. 455;
IV., 393, 405, 113, 493, 507, 542; 557, 562;
V., 20, 65, 77, 14S, 199, 261, 2S9, 299, 36S.)
will show that, both when Secretary
of State and when President, he
spent month iat a time at Monticello,
and various periods in journeys or in
hunting. Vhen at Monticello, it re-
quired about ieven days for a letter to
reach him. 3ut whenever public du-
ty exacted hiA presence at the seat of
government hje was there, and the in-
vectives of his enemies disturbed him
not. "

V1P1V4 TIBADES AGAINST HAD-(j- fi

J ISON.

L ap pass to the Jidmrnifitration

IK

0f James Madison. At that time the
' united States vra&engaged in ajsec- -

( OIlcj war witll t,e most powerful na- -

tion on eanh, ns Great Britain then
was. The war was eminently just,
and had been postponed as long as our
national honor could suffer it without
stain. It was so recognized by a large
majority of the people, and under
such circumstances even, dissentierr s,
who wished for theircountry'ssuccess,
helped to sustain thehatid of.thegov-ernmen- t,

But never was man abused
more by his opponents than Madison.
Resistance of the fieicest kind was
constant,.and rebellion and revolution
were not only threatened, but almost
executed. The same spirit of hatred
and opposition which caused the
slave-monge- rs of the South to rebel,
then nearly produced the secession of
New England. "We have many ex-

tracts before us to illustrate our senti-
ments, but the space at our disposal
will not allow us to present more
than one or two.

The FidsrarRcpuVlTcan fbr.Nbvem-b- er

7, 1S14, says :

"On or before the 4th of July, if
James Madison is not out of office, a
new form of government will be in
operation in the Eastern section of the
Union. Mr. Madison can-
not complete his term of service if the
"war continues. It in not possible, and
if he knew human nature he would
see it."

The Boston Gazette also said r
"7a there a federalist or patriot in

America who will shed his blood for
Madison or Jfflrson, uitd that host of
ruffians iiv Congress, who have set
their faces against us for years? Shall
we then any longer be held in slavery
by such a graceless faction ? Heaven
forbid!"
CLERICAL DENUNCIATION OF MADISON

AND JEFFERSON.
We might fill a folio volume wiih-extract- s

of tile same character and
virulence, and have before us a Targe

number selected from sermons deliv-

ered by the Rev. J. 9. J. Gardiner,
A. M., Rector of Trinity Church,
Boston; the Rev. David Osgood, D.
D., Pastor of the Church at Med ford ;

the Rev. Elijah Paris!:-,- , D. D., and
other divines, also members of the
Church militant, who denounced
Jefferson's administration as "a dia-

bolical Trinity, composed of Thomas
Jefi'erson, Tom Paine and the Devil !"
We shall omit them, for the present
at least, and I only add a piece of
grim, but nevertheless laughable, hu-

mor on the part of a clergyman in the
State of Maine, whoe hatred of the
Devil was mild in comparison with
that which he entertained for Jefi'er-

son. When in the act of public
pra3'er, he said.-- :

"Oh Lord ! thou commandest us to
love our enemies, to do good to th3s
who persecute us and dexpiiefully use
us, and to pray tor wretches who are
full of wickedness and iniquity. In
obedience to thy commands, oh God !

do I now at this time, pray for Thom-
as Jcflernon, President of these Uni-
ted Stales."

grant's futup.e.
Wc have seen how our best and

most illustrious Presidents have been
the most reviled ; but we also know
that the great popular heart of the
country was never alienated ' from
them -- that they were honored and
beloved while living and that they
were crowued with reverence and im-

mortality fn their graves. The people
called each of them to a second Presi-
dential term, and testified their scorn
for the detraction poured out on the
men who were then and will forever
be so dear to them. Thus will it be
with President Grant who has been

and will be ed

by a greatful nation, that knows and
appreciates his excellence and his
worth.

THE GREELEV GOSJPEEi.

Mr. Greeley ns iv Secessionist In 18G0
In 1S01.

If the Cotton States shall become
satisfied that thev can do better out of
the Uuion than in it, wc insist on let-

ting them go in peace. The right to
secede may be a revolutionary one,
but it ezists, nevertheless. Horace
Greeley in the N. Y. Tribune, Nov. 9,
1SG0. Repeated itc the American Con- -

Jlict, Vol. I, p. 355.

When it shall be clear that the
great body of the Southern people
have become conclusively alienated
from the Union, and anxious to es-

cape from it, we will do our best to
forward their views. . Greeley in
ihe Ar. Y. Tribune, February 23, 01.

GltEELEY ,S- - A SECESSIONIST IN 1S72.

If, after an honest, unterrified, un-

constrained vote, they prove that the
people of the South say they want
Disunion, I will consent to it. H.
Greeley, at Pithburg, September 19.
1S72, as reported in the Chicago Trib-
une.
3IR. GREELEY APOLOGIZES FOR OPPOS-

ING SLAVERY.
I was, in the. days of slavery, an en-

emy of slavtry, because I thought
slavery inconsistent with the rights,
the dignity, the highest well-bein- g of
free labor. THAT MIGHT HAVE
BEEN A MISTAKE, but it was at
auy rate an earnest conviction..
Greeley- - at Jcjffersonville.

II. G. SAYS THE REBELS PROPOSE TO
RENEW THE FIGHT AT THE BAL-
LOT BOX.

They (the rebels) propose to renew
the fight, but not with gun and sabre.
They expect to regain as Democrats,
through the elections, the power they
lost as rebels through war. Extract
from Horace Greeley's letter, datec
Memphis, June 8, 1S71.

GREELEY ON MERCY TO REHELS.
When the rebellious traitors are

overwhelmed in the field, and scat-
tered like leaves before an angry
wind, it must not be to peaceful aud
contented homes. They must find
poverty at their firesides, and see pri-
vation in the anxious eyes of mothers
and rags of children. Horace Gree-
ley in the N. Y. Tribune, May, 1SG1.

GRANT CAN'T BE BEATEN.
Grant and his policv deserves the

very highest credit. Horace Greeley.
General Graut never has been beat-

en, aud he never will be. Horace
Greeley.
'While asserting the right of every

Republican to his untrammelled
choice of a candidate for next Presi-
dent until a nomination is made, Iventure to suggest that General Grant
will be far better qualified for that
momentous trust in 1S72 than he was
in 1S6S, Horace Greeley.

bridert;
Edltor Nebraska Adverser:

In your Issue of the 2fith of Septem-

ber last, in speaking of the Republi-
can County Convention, you say,
"We stand prepared to prove that
money was-mo- t only offered, but ac-

tually paid, by the adversaries of Col.

Furnas, for votes." For votes where?
In the Convention, of course. For
votes of delegates- - While the recent
vote of the county wmritrnot seem to
have called for an effort of the kind,
as between the opposing candidates,
I confess I am not prepared to contro-

vert your assertion. Indeed, I can-

not believe that you would prostitute
your paper to the utterance of a mali-

cious falsehood, for political effect.
Nor that you would allow it, our par-

ty organ, to make a statement so dam-

aging to party, conventions, unless
imperative duty backed by unques-
tioned proofs, impelled you to it It
is, however, a grsve charge, involv
ing, bv implication, nearly one-ha- lf

of that body. More than four weeks
have passed by, and we have.-no- t the
prooft to convict the guilty, and which
are so essential to tha vindication of
the cha-icter- of that assemblage. Jus-
tice to the opposition-i- n that Conven-
tion requires, and I, as one of the
humblest of Its members, demand
that you now make good your accu
sation; bring forward your proofs, on
make a public recantation of the
charge. A man whose vote can be
purchased, or who will stoop to brib-
ery is unworthy of any public trust,
aud I pledge those whom you desig-

nate as the opposition, to aid you in
holding such an one if such there
be np to the public seoru.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
D. S. Snyder.

In, answer to the above we have but
to say, that when we made the re-

mark above quoted, it wna-.o- thedec-laration-- of

a man whose word or hon-

or we never heard questioned, and we
believe he has since reduced his
charge to writing and sworn to it. To
be still plainer- - we would say that
Henry Steinman is our authority, and
it is Henry Steinman who swore, or
is ready to swear to the alleged brib-

ery. The campaign is over and we
do not feel disposed to tear open old
ores, but if our correspondent has an

appetite therefor, we hope our refer-

ence will facilitate him in satiating
his greet!. We say this in no spirit of
acrimony toward our correspondent,
or those ia. whose interest he writes.
We have done our duty to party and
party candidates and fearlessly chal-

lenge honest criticism. Editqk Ad-

vertiser..

A few daySi since a Democratic
friend chided us for laughing at the
defeat which had settled upon the ef-

forts of his party, by saying, "Why
laugh at us Democrats? We are used
to defeat. Rather laugh at those Re-

publicans who-cam- e over to u with
the view of securing office, but who
gave us weakness rather than
strength." Of course, we acknowl-
edged the force of argument If any
class of people are heartily despised, it
is the Republicans who joined the De-

mocracy this year and by none so
much as the Democrats themselves.
Democrats hereabouts are free in
characterizing "Liberals" as men des-

titute of principle.
ijujxiiJl.,uilifj-vnrrarpv-'"J-"- i i uu i iiiimi ii

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Registi'ar'fl Hoiice.
.rrillE undersigned would hereby Rive no-- J

lice that he will be found at- - his office.
sitCtipt. II. O. MInick's. on .Monday, Novem-
ber Ith, 1872, between the hours of!) a. in. ami
I p. in., to correct the Iteuistrv List of Lon
don precinct.

S. W. McGKEW, Registrar.
London, October ll, I87U.

Registrar's Kotice.
VfOTICE Is hereby given to all qualified
L voters in Nemaha Citv pr"ecinct, Nema-
ha county, and State of Nebraska, that I
will beat my residence from this tllstday of

ifi', until suiuruay liieam day of
November next, lor the purpose of correct-
ing the list of voters of said precinct. On
Saturday the '2d day of. November I will be
at the office of John P. Crother in Nemaha
City, and u 1SI on 2d day close the IKt.
All persons wiM take notice that their name
inut be registered or they will be debarred
from votimr at the ensuing election to b-
eheld on Tuesday, the litth day of November,
1872.

JOHN BAItNES, Registrar.

PROPOSALS.
will be received at the officePROPOSALS ity Clerk, in Brownville.

Nebraska, up to VI o'clock noon, Saturday.
November lfith, 1S72, for &5 cords of good,
hard, dry wood. Commissioners reserving
right to reject anv or all bids.

J. M. HACKER, Co. Clerk.
Brownville, Gc 21, !g72. 2-- lt

nrTimim rmiiTTnrrnabti uunrnu ntfco

this; ulh..
We advise farmers to get their

trfes- - in the fall, and either tlplant Hiimediateiy or neel-- m

p until spring, when they can he
put out at odd times, and thus
avoid the lo- - of time to go for
them in the brwy season.

(&b Our atock is Wy larxe and
"& fine. Call and .ee. We are

now transplanting, and deliv-
ering trei's, and will be until
ground freezes up.

"We have few thousand fine
large trees-an- d vines,

Four and Five Years
Old

.jjx excellent for moving a short
& distance, some of which bore
- fruit the pa'-- t sea.-o-n. Thos-- e

3 widhing to procure EARLY
BEARING will do well to see--
our stock.

L

Parnas & Sons,

NOTICE 0FELECTI8H.
VTOTICE Is hereby given, that on Tuesday,
JH the oth dav of November. A. D. 1S72, at...v. now.. jiuih: in vuiuig in ine several I're-- c

nets. In Nemaha county, Nebraska, anelection will be held for the election of thefollowing officers :
For Electors for President and Vice Presi-dent of the United States.
Which election will be opened at 8 o'clockIn the morning, and will continue open un-

til 6 o'clock in the afternoon of same dny.By order of the Board, August 21st. 1872.
JAMES il. HACKER.

l-- 3t Countv Clerk.

FLOWERING SHRUBS.
A fine variety of hardy flowering:

shrubs for sale by
FURNAS fc SONS,

10-- tf Brownville, Neb.
QTJBSCRIBE forthe "WceklyAdverttaftr.1ttparerhie 8?tt.

Old- -

Registrar's Notice.
LIST OP VOTERS OF. BROWXVILLE

PRECIOT.

Atkinson, H 3T August Ered
Arnold, LB Alderman James
Arnold, Wm Austin. WJ
Alderman, Hiram Arnold, Don
Alderman. W A Abbott, Wlnslow
Ambrose J W Armstrong W
Alderman J M Armstrong Geo
Achenbuck L Andrews Charles
Bally B 31 Breneman Fred
Bennett Thos Bryant. HH
Blackerte. Thos Burtholemew, A C

Balrd, J T Reason, J H
B:u!3t1eM-J6!n-- Bergman August
Rnradn Michael Bliss Thomas
Baker L P Blake Pierca
Baker N 3 Blnke John
Baker Henry-Bake- r Broady J II

N G Brat ton G W
Batchlor Elijah Bradford William
Batcblnr K O Brady Patrick
Berry A J Booth JohnS
Benedict James--- Butler C D
Bennett J W Bartcherer John
Beard Joseph A Bcuner L II
Berger R C Bosh Frank
Benney James W Bennett Robert W
Bedford TW Bishop Levi
Butler Jack. Bath Thos A
BordenoA. Benlsh Franklin.
Butter Brynan Lewis

Roy Beck David
Bniley J V Brown John C
Baker II C Berger, J B
Berkley, G P
Cullen SSrthew Conner, MoseOI
Craddnck John Clanssen. Andrew
Caveney, John Crummel. Thomas
Campbell, David Collin. I N
Clark, W P Culp, Frank.
Crelgh, Thos. Cross. Oscar
Carbon, J L Carrlngton, L. J.
Cat II n. EP Conn, Henry
Crossley, Rube-- T eohn, A F
Crook. John Geall, Henry-Cogswe- ll

Craddock, W P. A P- - u
Caffrey, Win Cotton Israel;
Connor, Aaron Cochran Wm.
Caw G Conner E P
Church J Si Cocnran James
Clark John C Cnllert.son Charles
Chirk W H Crane Jonas
CltvrK AiC- - Craig Samuel
Clark L G Crock David
Clark Mvran-- . Cavil FranR-Co-

Coons J W ford Wm
Coons W G Chatfleld Hiram
Coons B F Crosley R T
Colhapp John L Corbet James
Colhapp D& Can-I- ston G D
Catlit.Lnhn Cranmer Jolm
Clark C C Craig Jas
Crosv Charles Cohn Hymnn
Comwell John G Corroll Frank
CM no Pat Casford Wiirt- -

Corinan L II
Dunn Robt Denn.WT --

Davis,Dening Alvin John.
Deiirter, J P Dorset! Nathan
Deuser.J C Dolen Henry II
Davison, A P. Dunn G S
Dawson W S Uiiiin James
Denny G K Dye-- J K,
Drvder JrT.;rson Dominey Gcorgo W
Drvden Milton F Drenrey Joans
Dauuheri, Geo Dustln John
Demons Ira Dell Aaron 11
Docker J B Dunn R B
Dodge Mat DilleyJ W
EwinjjGco. Emmons, Jnmeas
Ebrighl.EE Evarts, F II
E niersnn, Henry Emery 51 L
Eaton G P IjptwNtlo James
Edwards Thomas B Enlwistle John
Edwards Thos Emmitt Wm
Evcrsale Abraham
Farley .las French, Wrru
Flake, Lewis Furnas A W
Fishburn Ell Furnas R W
Fltchcv Thomas Foster James
Fink Henry Fuller Sldney
French Sidney Fink Daniel
Erazler J A FurraPJuo
Flack Brjggs
GlImoreThos Glass 31--

OU.on,P II Garrison. G W
Gil more, A II Gibson, E W
Gates A G Graham J M
Galley Thomas Green J M
Gibson J W Guant Thomns
Gillespie Wm II Gill, T F
Gillespie J L Grant Charles C
GillisC Grabbe J no
Ilahn FA .Het.el. J S
Hughes, R V Havs John
Hill. Lewis Haddock A R
Hill, Theodore Helmer Chas
Hewett. O B Helmer Wm
Ilenton. J.W Eeliner Franz
Hmiimon.E: Henderson J WJ
Hadley Allen Heady Thos sr
Hall Charlton Heady Thos jr
Hawlw "William Heady Elisha
Hacker T C Heady Emory
Hackney WW Heflington Jas
Hamilton J O Herr Benjamin
Hannaford R S ' Hewett Seth W
Harris Wm II Hickman J 3F

Haws Barnctt Hoadluy Luther
Haws David Holladay A S
Hardy Wm Hoover W II
Hand Icy M A Huddart Joseph
Ha;, don H L iuddart Ed
Hayden C M Hurd Fred X.
Hail H,'B Hunt W
Harrison G W Hunter WT
Hawkins J C Heady Joseph
Havs J II Howard J D
Hauboldt Chris ITarmon Davidson
HowardtJ D Harris ChasB
Hadley Allen Harris Geo
Hart. Henry E Harrison , William II

hnson, F E J unison SR
Johnson, Homer Jackson, Edwin
Johnson 11 F Judkins W A
Johnson R y Jones Israel
Johnson R L Judkins Geo
Johnson O M Johnston J J
Johnson J A
ICenkeade J I Keith Thomns
ICcnahlo Mnthlas KaufTman.C 51
Keimer John P Kellv, Michael
ICIrkham, Solomon Kllborn.F K
Kinir. Thomas Knepher Henry
Kuutrman, W.M Kciswatcr Chas
Kelly J W
Lemmon. A W Lockwood, T G
Ijongneeker, John K .Lock wood James
Leach. Wit Lansford James
Lanuau George Lane John
Lett II C Livingston J F
LIpsey El I M IJd
Lorance W II Llppltt Joseph.
Livingston J J Love J W
Lowry Philip Lanpher Georgo
Lowry John Lowman Louis
Lemmon A B Iianehan Tims
Lanehan John Lutzer Herman
Lee James Leiilen Samuel
Llndley, D C
Miller Henry Moore. G"o B
Miles Frank A McCartney, Danl
McCormack Jas Masterson , R D
Miles John McCoy, I L
Matthews. H L McCov, I N
Moncravle, J H McLaughlin. Tim
Moore, Augustus McComas E M
Morgan, A W McCreery W II
McNaughton-- , J,G McGee.I L
Murphy, J. F i&eGee A II
Mercer, .I.J. Mcpherson John
McLangalin. D H McClnskey Theodore
Majors W E MeMichaer David
Malt ron Jamb MePherson John
Mnrlott Jeremiah Mooney Owen
Marsh A D Mooney Michael
Mavnnrd Levi Mooney Patrick
MIddletouJ W Mooney Barney
Million John Moore B II
Miller Lewis Moruinustar Benj-Mun- s

Million James W J"
MIddleton John Mu as-Joh-

Million William Muns Wm
MItchel John Murray Lafayctto
Metz Chas Marohn Otto
Miller LC Marchner Lewis
Med ford J Moore Myron- - '

McCabe John B M.i' s F A
M ti I r Robert V Mi .er W
Millegan Jiihn Mo. ningstar Geo
Matbny, Riclid S Matthias F G - - '

Marion. George Mollis Jiio y J

McFall. A J McNamara Pat
Morrison, Robt. Merl3SUKSamucl
Millen Henry
Newman, J W Noal A F
Nace J T Nickle A W
Nnce Israel Kevins W J
NIckey Daniel Norton John
Neldhart Charles
Odel, Jasper Oirel, Andrew ''
Oliver Smith Opelt Alfred: Q'--

Olrlch John Udel, Jud f. iw

Pet tit lob Parker, Fred.
Palmer J C I'unn, Joseyh
Polock WA Pervier, Wm
Polock, C A Perry, Thos
Pascol, T G Pierce George
Plasters. Davidson Plasters Lemon
Parker. Ira Pollock Wm T
Parker Samuel Ponn John A '

Parker Walter Ponn Frank
Parks Reuben Powell J B,.
Parker James Prices W
I'enny Wesley Price F
Penny Daniel Peabody Geo E
Pierce Silas Pascoe Joseph J
Pierce John Plasters, M II
Pierce Johnathan Peats Peter
Perrington Geo-Purvl- er Purvler J R

J L
Rossell, Wm Ralncy, RT
Rogers, W T Rogers, John
Robinson, L.D. Rosener.Chas
Robison, Ale:? Rich A LRains Isaac Robblns Thomas
Randall Daniel Rogers Ben
Rallsback II Roy J L
Randall Harrison Rowe Herman
Randall Mllford Russell J G

Russell Win
S S Russell N F

Itlch Weljington Roberts J E
Rogers, Josh Roberts John
Richards Thomas Razey G W
Roberts James
Stoughton W B Stephens GeoW
Snodgrass John &, Stephens Mark
Shellenberger C D' Sapp G W
Shurtz, J C Shnfer Michael
Shurtz, RT Sutfin John
Stuart, C F ; Stephens A raos
SummersyJohn Stephens Jacob
Shantz, Charles Stephens Henry
Schuts; Joseph Simmons B K
Sedorax, Alfred Singleton W II
Swan, S Ii Simmons Wit
Swan, W D SibU Bent
Summers. S Mr Smith John Q A
Sanders T N Smith J W
Sanders Writ, Smith C B
Sedoras Fred. Smith Geo F
Sedoras Jack Small W H
Sedoras John Snyder H D
Sedoras Nathnn jf.t ai'j uc .

Seaton Thomas T?f.
seaman s ,v
Shell Jacob ft
Souder.B F .

Sanders, HE
StttlLJS' r'
SchIck,TL
Stearns, Amos
Smith Charles
Stearnes.-Henr- y

BhurU?acaD

Stout Sli
. SIossJ

Schrelner Conrad
Syk.es F R
Shroff J R
Simmons Sidney
Sayers Jacob
Strong Chas
Spaders TN

Tanner A J Thompson Wm-Tlsd-

I Thomas E W F A
ThomDson Ben B Tnrner G L

1 Thurman II C Till Samuel
Thurmnn V A. Thompson Jonn
Teare Robert Taylor Peter
Tipton T W Tompkins w E
Vnrney Wrn "Vandcrvost John
Vandeford Wm Vancil F M

Vaughn Columbus Vandever J w.
Vandevcr J N
Williams, J B AVIlcox E n
Worthing. Evan Willis G II
Waldters Lewis "Wear Josepfi
Wan! Hiram Wlltsher D M
Wakefield Thomas Wright J W

Woodson W nWalker DAv WibloyESWaltz Heurj
Wade B F Woods Thomas
Wall B Wright John

C NWhitmanen C H
Whltzell J, Wales J B
Whitman Jacob. Watson John
Wheeler C'W-William-

s Wltcherly Rosa
James. Worley G A

Wesler, Jos P Wilson Ira
Whltemore. J C' AVTagner Geo
Wilson X W Wood G
Williams Samuel
Zook W II Zook J H
Zook, J 31 Zook Peter

--VTOTICE is hereby given that L will be ;n
session at my office n Ilrownvine frmil

Octooer i" "' -- 1'""'"-',.t "Monday. j;Kt. th. at e ociit. j . .., - .- ,i
,v r ..,.7i-i.,- .r ori, minus, to correct ajy

omissions, to strike off any name that Js
not entitled to the electoral franchise hr
nti.or prmrs In tho above list. See thatytur

ame Is reg.stered.

Slegistrar's Notice.
LIST OP VOTERS IN DOUGLAS PRE

CINCT. NEMAHA COUNTY,
NEBRASKA.

Arinmson James Albrlsht A
r'Armstrong II C Albright Jos
Bryant Ed Bristol Irvin
Barley John sr Beason Isaac
Hurley (JeorRe Binnley George
Butler Nathan Bennett Robert
Coultherd Daewery Clarv Georce
Cole Jessee Crumiall W W
Clary Wm C Cochran S
Clary It H
Dnnrtas XV. Dundsts J n
Dumasli3Z Dundas Oscar
Day.Apa DiffE
3Sdrrd3 T It. jjly James F
'Edwards Jolm.J;
yhveicAB-- . Freipnn If P
Fox Jtpterts. Fretnn it H
OulIietThos. Goheen John W
Goosemun C
Harmon Henrr-Hnnnafor- d Harmon W W

Wm. Jlomexvnort George
Holman W G Harms Deldricu
Harden C 31 Hayden Sam L.

Kinghorn Geo, Knlpe.Wnr
Tong John I:oiiB E M
Lohk i. Leeper Sam
Leach John. iockwook Alfred
MttlaJtlk
3talay Johnv Mcn?nll It H
5Ioslej-Tlio-j 3IcKnight Jtobert
Nay-smit- Henry Nicholson W
Newman P C Newman J It
Onl Joseph
PijerJ 11 vendloton C lii
Reeder Giles It Blordan Dan
Kiordiin At Jtet-'- Jainqs
Bobbins Geo Kcdlern
Jnyder A W Shifter nenry
Snurr Geosr .SnurrGeojr
Snurr Lewis 'Simpson Kd
Skeen Thos Skllltn Robert
SklllinJolmC Snytler J.vcob ,
Swht Ben JScott M i
Scott Tracy Seymour Henry
Seymour John Stevens Eusene- -
iSaw W J shse am
Snyder Kd --itt Stoddard W
ShewsberryGeo k.
Winters W- - , . Wood'Eli
Watson Wmjjr Watson Wm Jr.-- .

Watson Dun .WIILson C
Willson Herbert Watoon Johp
Whitlow Iia.n, I

t
Umtand John,

"VTOTICE Is hereby fdveq that on Monday, the
1 thth day or October. ";72. I will be at my
onice In Sheridan for the purpose of the
above liit. All persons claiming Ihe right toyote
at the Nov. flection, whose names do not appear
In this list, must appear at that time and place.

WESLEY. UUNDAS. Registrar.

Kegistras Notice.
LIST OP VOTERS IN OLEN ROCK

PRECINCT, NEHAIIA COUN-
TV,. NEBRASKA..

Id hereby given that I will bo atNOTICE (J mile south of IrfEli-l.in- d

Baptist Ch'urch) on Thursday the 31st
day of October, ami on Friday and Satnrday
the nrstcniul second days of November, for
the purpose of correction the above list. All
wishing to vote at the Presidential eloclton
on the 5th of November next, should see
that their namesjare registered belore this
list Is closed. November 2d.

CCRTIS C. MEADER, Reglstrpn

Ashley John Armstrong M J
Allen Clark
Bnrress Thomas" Bourlicr James
Bagiey William-Brett- y Bernard LitwreantPeterji Ttranstiter Henry
BishopJrtm'cs Bahaod- - Julian
Burress T Ml' Bunford Tlioma
Burger Peter. Rourller Frederick
Burns Ajidrci7 Bagiey Lester
Baylor D I,
Campbell .Tatries A Camp C R
Campbell James Crippen Perry
Collins James;. Collins Joseph
Collins Jacob Collins Lewis
Collins JacSb A Collins William
CulborlsotfJ L Claire A E
Clark Tjrorr.ns Clhlro Richard-Cook
CampheR' William John
Cnlbertsbn D Y Clark William j

Dye John Dingman .'t
Davis William Dowler T J
Edwards William Elliott John M
Eustmnn J L Epler John
Epler-Jamc- s

Foote Orln Fisher James-Goo- d

Fisher S J
Good Oliver Saiathlel
Gill Johnathan Graham Georgo-Graha-

Greetv Wm J Jacob
Giaham Jesse Graham Andrew
Graham .John. Graham Thomas
GullIIand Xelsion
HorniJ C Holr. yd William
Hiugins Andre7. Hundley J M
Hallam Tiiomas Henry David
HuneyPercj'R,.
Johnson C.T Jones Edward?
Jones David
Kurn Joshua Knox L T
Kylo Hugh Kurn Aaron
Kent Wyman Karn Isaiah
Iavlcne Francis, Leahy Richard
le.iiiy Joseph Leahy Jnim a
Leahy Patrick
Morgansterne J McGrew Levi
Mealer C C McG re w Jason
Mullins LtT Mender N P
Mallory A K Miles Stephen
M?ICn igh U'lioirwis-McKnigh- t Mullins J K P

John Moodey i)M'ph
;Martln .rvr Moore James
Martin .III
Neal J E Nelbel Charles
Phillips AH Sn, I'ratt Ira D
Phjpnennev O E Phippemify CE

rPhJIUps Wm B Pa-a- ll G H.
Redfern-HI- Rei'mers Iteytner
ICichard PMer Howl
Root Or.-.-a P Ttotlfero Francis-Hee- d

Reymers August Sylvester of
Smith James Slcaats Samuel
SronfS W Snyder Jeremfiim
Self Thoma3
Tate Georgo Tobln JhnThomas H Tucker F B
Tobiu Thomas-"vTanhouto- n Tm-ke- r O P

John. VanhoutonPcter
Williams J W Watkius WilliamWilliamson J C Whitlow PeterWilliamson J H "Worman EdwinWatkins David Williams T D
Wood B S Wells WilliamWagstaff Samuel
WUmiHtM&'BrfisHi'JM u;j.;.-- tws-7?-?

3Xa.in Sti-ce- t; 1

L. LOWMAN

Has RemoYed
His Immense Stock of

Y AiiD FAHCY GOODS!

CLOTHING !

Gents1 Furnishing Goods,

&c, &c, to

DEUSER'S OLD STAND, !

8X Xain Strccit 81

Wf- - J BIjAKE,

-- v
-i:

o DENTIST
- sa ikrcsl-- 3Tir

111 Operations Pel- -
formed In thn tiptt

frVVA-W- r" ofuunnrT (

Oi-fic-

At resldenceon JIaInttrt.

--LEGAI ADVERTISESIEJfSS.

Sotlce of Guardian's Sale.
"VfOTICE Is hereby given that on the isthW day of November. A. I. ist-- a i.t,-..- n
the hours of two and three o'clock, P v ,

'will oiler at public sale at tho door of ,:
District MHirt Room, and immediately ufront Of the CountV fMerk's Oftiee. in Rro-- J1
vllle, Nemaha Connty, Nebraska, to the h!h,estand best bidder, the following real entau
in saiu coumy:

The south half of northwest quarter of sp-ti-on

number twenty-fiv- e, in township seven
(7), north of range flfieen, east, and one-hi- ifor six acrejof gronnd described as common
clng four rods south of the north t cornerof thesoufheast quarter of the said sectionthence south twelve rods, thence fast ei"hvrods, tlience. north twelve rods, thence westelgty roils, to Wglnnlng.

Such sale Is made under a license of
District Court In sal'd couufv. One-ha'fr- ,f

the purchase money to be paid down at snhsale; balance, with interest, to be secured ovmortgage on real estate.
SARAH J. McKAV,

Guardian of George M-- and Nellie yicKsiv
iuino children of John lu Md ay ai'
ceased- - jH'

E a t ray3N I le e.
mAKEN UP. by the undersigned. otk mileJ south o( Peru -- emb twrnu. Nebr.w--

IKa, on urownvme roau, on ine 17th duv .,f
September, 1S72, a light red str, f.ur nr'fita
vears oiu. naving ooin ears cropped and sjp
In each, white In face, bush of i;al Xhite. andspot of white on rump. Theotrrivrcan a?e
the same by proving property. onA rr'virt.

.charges and damages.
OOIO' JACOB AIM IN.

1

VitfCMfirrruP

Vinegar Hitters are n't a Vile Far" P-- nfc

made ot Poor liuai, Wtoky. ITocf Sri:,
Liquors, doctored, spiced, and txvc --,t,to.pleasethe taste, called Tonics," "Arpi rs"'Uestorpr?," Ac.,Uut leid ttie tippler oa t j

enness and ruin. Iut are a true Medu i". m
Troai the native roots aud herbs of CaM ..i rrc
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. Thov ar' t,.o (,n?a".
Ulood Puriflerand a Ufc-givin- g rrincipio a r rr :
Renovator and Invigorator or the Systt-m- , carrT."s
ou" all poisonous matter and restonm the blot i
to a healthy condition, enriching It, re "Mnng nilinvigorating both inhid and body. T'. . arc t."--
of adiiunitration. prompt in their a i a, ccn .
in.tliclF-rcsitlt- safe a.ud reliable in ah forind of
uisease..

No Person can lake fliese Diftcrs ji-w- ;.

lng to directions, and pn. l
their bones are not destroyed tv n mora, m l ior otlicr means. and the italorgata Halted btjtLl
uie pumi oi repair.

Dyspepsia or Iiid!setlon, Ilradaclie Ti't
In the Shoulders. Coughs. Iiginuess oi tl.e CI. -
Dizziness, Sour Kructations of U Stonui.li. 11
Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attarks Palpit.it r J
the neart, Iuflanimation of the lungs, Pam in t .
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred othi r po . ,
syiuptoins,arctheoupnngoipTpipsu. Intl. icomplaints it has no vijuul. and one lott v,..
prove-- better guarautee of its uitrita th-- a a
icngtay auvenisciucni.

For Kcinnle CoiiipInlnN, in vonnr C cM.
.married or single, at the tuu of woinamn c '

tno-rur-a of lire, these 'tome l.nt.-r-a th-pi- .n o T .
ciileil an intluencc that a marked huproeuit-L- . jgoon pcrccptd)Ie.

Vor liillaiiimatory and Chronic TtlifU-nintls- iu

and Gouf. sp-ii.- i or liKiiirtsti' i 1

rious. Kemittent nad Fevtw. l'L-t-ii

of the Wood. Liver, Kidney and 1!! ddcr. t' i
Bitters have been most hL-l- i Ins ii
are caused by Vitiated L';ihL ivhif-- H g' u r
pnxluceil by dcrangemcut oi the ligeuc 'r, .t .

They nre n Centle Purgative as 'well a
a. Tonic, possessing also the peculiar inrrit ' -

ing as .i powerful agt :t in relieving Cot'- - '" --

Intlammation of the Liver aud VisctraiOrgau.;
in Bilious Disease:).

For SUiit Dlsensrs, rnptipn. Tttc-- , ?
P.licwin, Blotches, ipus, 1 implrs. PtLSiim I ..

Carbuncles, Ring-worm- s, Scald-llcid- , Su ,
Erysipelas, Itch, ScurLs, DiscirforaiuHi' ot tTi Jk .
Humors and Diseases of the Sku, of M.a . r
nam.? or nature, are literally dug tn and c. il

tut of the system in a short time by hn u-- e of t
litters. Oiie bottle in such ca.-v.- su i:icu iii t.s
tiost incredulous of tlu-l-r c cirtvu.

Clennse the Vitiated Blood vhoncVT y 1
Bnd its impurities bursting through the tKi. ..i
Pimples. Eruptions, orhort-s- ; cica!.-M- t wlua : i
And ltoltstnicied and sliiff'idiitit.ieTeiu.s.c. il -

It when it is foul ; jour lit-:-. ngs wi.l t( il . ' ".
Keep the blood pure, and the health of tucs-i-.- -
will follow.

Crutrful T1jo"mI- - proclaim Vi s--r v r
tilcmoRt wondcr.ul Invigoraut ti.-- u U'T

lafciuz system.
1'In, Tunc, nml other lVornin, ! T 1

f!ie ?j'iitfiii of so many iliiu.iuis. ai-i- n

destroyed ami removed. Niy a i1 'mu.
physiologist : There Ls mi i.nliv ni.ta
face, of Hie ear.li whose ll. Ue. iiij t fi .

presence of nomw. " i "t u; :i t.. 1 i

elements of tho loilr that worm-.iM.-- t. r

tli'i diseased liumors and slimy t.. i' '

llicsc living moa-ti- -r of d-i- No .

medicine, no veriiiruges. no autlielu.in. ,
tree the sysiem froi.i worms like t.n - 1. : .

Dlcflinnicnl Diseases. I'er--"-s tr.,' i
Taints a.ud. Mineral, smii s 1 .... i r i
iettcrsj Gold-beater- and idtwr. a t'- - . -
tt iifer are subject to jjaraJ.v .n.f the I .
guard against this, tale a doe of ilk.... --

ta a Biiteiw twice a ve K.

llilious, Itcinlttviit, nml Intermittent
Fevers, which are so pn-v.i.n-t lu !..'
ur great rhcrs thrmu-hwi-t the li. I v ,

iipeclallv tho--c of the .U--i- ipi i, 0: . . X
Illinois, Tennessee,, t'uuiix-rla.l- r Ar a:i- -

Colorado, HraziH, Kn Cra:iik r'il, .'
obi!eh Savaiuiah. UoanoUe, Jai , ut I i y

tthcra, wlili, 'their vast tnbui:iri.-- . taro-- i

tYUlrc country during the ai. I '.'
r,nl remarkably so daring e.-i- of w ,- -.

unl dryness, are InvaruMy 1 1

Eive derangements of the stoma- - h an II.." --

other? abdominal vbecra. hi tnclr tr- - . a
nurgative, exerting a jxjwTful miiu-n- c l, .

various organ, h ts.nuai.y n :.-- a- - .
no cathartic for Uie purpose i'i I t' 1' r-- J
i:it3 ViN-Kfiui Bitti..- - as tln--y n..; f
rctuoTcthedarl-:--'!orfdl.- d hotter i

the bowel are hwik-d- . at t.. - yaa.e n
secretions of the liver, awl rcn. r.

thehcaltjiy functions of the ill mmk
Scrofnlu, or K5igs Uvil, M. -

Ule4rs, Erripcias, b- - k1 Ncci. (M.
Inllammations, Indolent hr'ar-uaa-i-- . --

Affectfoos, Old Sore. r.nt?ia f t
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